
 

 

Monday February 24 

 8:30 a.m. –† Michael R. Urick 
Tuesday February 25 

 5:30 p.m.– †Peter Leahy  
Wednesday February 26 

 6:30 AM – St. Joseph Parish 
 12:15 PM - Liturgy of the Word with 
 Distribution of Ashes [Service w/Ashes 
 NO MASS ] 
 6:00 PM – †Mary Clifford  
Thursday February 27 

 8:30 a.m. –Int. Schoenstatt Families &  
       Benefactors  
Friday February 28 

 6:45 a.m.– † Jose Morales Jr. 
 Saturday February  29 

 5:00 p.m.– † Reid Sales 

Sunday March 1 
 9:00 a.m. - † Ron Meek  
 11:30 a.m.  St. Joseph Parish 
 

Schedule of Events  

Pray for the sick of our parish & community.. 
Oremos por los enfermos de nuestra parroquia & 

comunidad .. 
Cindy Haan 
Janet Hathaway 
Peter Kerkove 
Betty Kremer 
Linda Martin 
Carol Musser 
Sean Mylet 
Sue Nipple 
Joyce Sullivan 
Vicki Hartman 
Reynalda Martinez 
Gina Hemersbach  
Don Roth 
Glenn Lohrman  

Barbara Bess  
John Eberle 
Lorane Eberle  
Marie Butcher  
Laura Yoder 
Rodger James 
Stephanie Willy  
David Alvarez 
Matt Weber 
Connie Meyer 
Ron Metzinger  
Ma.Beatriz Verdin 

  

Jack Seurynck  
Terry Tatman 
Cecile Wilimitis  
Juan Ovalle 
Madison Riley 
Geoff Keyes 
Judy Mang 
Dan Houston 
Glady Murphy  
Willard Merkel 
Denise Lamb 
Jack Jones 
Valerie Troyer  

***To be added or removed from the prayer list 
please contact the parish office at : 

765-564-2407 or  
 office@stjosephdelphi.org 

February 23, 2020 
“ O Lord, I trust in your merciful love. 

My heart will rejoice in your salvation. 

I will sing to the Lord who has been bountiful with me.” 

 Psalm 13 (12):6 

Monday February 24 
 10:30 a.m. - Mass at St. E. Healthcare 
Tuesday February 25 
 6:30 a.m. - Mass at St. E. Healthcare 
 7:00 p.m. - KofC Meeting - Social  
Wednesday February 26 
 10:30 a.m.– Mass at St. E Healthcare 
 6:30 AM– Mass  
 12:15 PM- Liturgy of the Word with  
 Distribution of Ashes [Service w/Ashes  NO 
 MASS ] 
 6:00 PM– Mass  
Thursday February  27 
 10:30 a.m. - Mass at St. E Healthcare 
Friday February 28 
 10:30 a.m. - Mass at St. E. Healthcare 
Saturday February 29 
 10:30 a.m. - Mass at St E Healthcare 
Sunday March 1 
 10:30 a.m. - Mass at St E. Healthcare 

Seventh Sunday  
in 

Ordinary Time 

Mass Schedule & Intentions  



 

 

St. Joseph Community News 

LENT: GETTING THE ORDER RIGHT 

 

“First the Son of Man must suffer many things.” (Lk 17:25) 

 

Jesus is nothing less than honest with us.  Throughout the Gospels, he teaches us about the glory and joy of 
discipleship, the rewards of following him, the happiness found in holiness, the blessedness discovered in    
imitating him.  He draws us to himself by the promise of peace, of love, of fulfillment, of joy.  However, also 
throughout the Gospels, we find Jesus warning his disciples of what comes first – the trials that precede those 
things.  Those wonderful gifts that he gives come at a cost, both to himself and to us. 

 

Jesus shows us that there is an order to the Christian life.  Certain things come first, others only afterwards.  
Good     Friday comes before Easter Sunday, death before life, suffering before glory, purification before    
enlightenment, emptiness before fullness.  Before the promises of Jesus are fulfilled, he paints a clear picture 
for his disciples: “but first the Son of Man must suffer many things.” 

 

Lent is all about entering into that proper order.  It is about embracing the cross in order to experience true 
life.  I remember the first Lenten seasons that I took seriously in my faith, in which I make resolutions and did 
practices that made me feel the “death” of the Cross and cost me something.  I realize, looking back, that the 
Easters that followed those Lenten journeys were far more joyful and grace-filled.  I shouldn’t be surprised – 
that’s exactly what Jesus    promised.  Experiencing the Cross led me to experience the Resurrection. 

 

This weekend, I am asking you to write down your resolutions for Lent in order to experience that same    
newness of life when Easter comes.  Don’t let this opportunity pass you by!  Now is the time of salvation in 
Christ!  This Lent is the one that will transform us!  To help with making your resolutions, here are some    
suggestions: 

 Prayer – As I’ve mentioned, I am asking that everyone make the same resolution of prayer as part of our 
Emptied to be Filled Lenten journey.  Together, let’s each make a holy hour in the presence of the Lord in 
the Blessed  Sacrament every week. 

  

 Fasting – Give up hitting the snooze button; Don’t eat between meals; Drink tea instead of coffee; Listen 
only to music that lifts the mind to God; Give up desserts and sweets; Take cold showers; Don’t go out to 
eat during Lent; Abstain from meat; Give up TV or social media; Limit your cell phone use to one hour 
per day; Fast once per week; Think of that one thing that you believe you just couldn’t live without, and 
live without it for 40 days 

 

 Almsgiving – Resist buying little, unnecessary things throughout Lent, then give the money you save to a 
charity that helps the poor; Participate in Catholic Relief Service’s “Rice Bowl” campaign; Almsgiving is 
also about   showing kindness toward others, so: Do one intentional act of kindness each day for someone 
in your life; Write a letter to different sick or home-bound family members, friends, or fellow parishioners 
a few times a week; Volunteer at a non-profit that ministers to the needy 

 

Again, these are simply suggestions; your resolutions may be anything.  One way or another, answer the   
question this week: How will you embrace the Cross?  What will you do to experience the dying of Jesus in 
order to experience the life of Jesus in your soul?  And I would encourage you: be realistic, but be bold!     
Embracing Lent’s discipline will teach you the order of the Christian life and how the Cross brings               
Resurrection.   

 

~Fr. Clayton 



 

 

St. Joseph Community News 

Ash Wednesday  
 February 26   

6:30 AM– Mass  

12:15 PM- Liturgy of the Word with Distribution of Ashes  

[Service w/Ashes NO MASS ] 

6:00 PM– Mass 

 
 
Miércoles de ceniza 

26 de febrero 
6:30 AM– Misa 

12:15 PM- Liturgia de la Palabra con  

distribución de cenizas 

[Servicio con cenizas SIN MISA] 

6:00 PM– Misa 

Ash Wednesday is a Day of Fasting and   
Abstinence 

What does that mean? 

The Law of Fasting: Binds all Catholics  between the 
age of 18 and 59, inclusive. When fasting, a person is 
permitted to eat one full meal, as well as two smaller 
meals that together are not equal to a full meal.  The 
two current days of obligatory   fasting in the Church 
are Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. 

The Law of Abstinence (from eating meat): Binds all 
Catholics from the age of 14 onward.  No meat is    
eaten on days of  abstinence.  Obligatory days of     
abstinence include Ash Wednesday and all Fridays of 
Lent. 

El Miércoles de Ceniza es un día de Ayuno 
y Abstinencia 

¿Qué significa eso? 

La Ley del Ayuno: Obliga a todos los  católicos entre 
los 18 y 59 años. Cuando uno ayuna, se le permite 
comer una comida normal y dos comidas pequeñas, 
que juntas no son iguales a una comida  normal. Los 
dos días actuales de ayuno obligatorio en la Iglesia 
son el miércoles de ceniza y el viernes santo.  

La ley de la abstinencia (de comer carne): Obliga a 
todos los católicos desde la edad de 14 años en      
adelante. Cuando uno observe la abstinencia, no se 
come carne de  cualquier tipo de animal. Los días 
obligatorios de  abstinencia incluyen el miércoles de 
ceniza y todos los viernes de Cuaresma. 

Uniting in Heart- Perpetual 

Prayer 

As we continue to live out the 

Uniting in Heart 2030 Pastoral Plan 

we must raise up these efforts to 

the Lord in prayer, asking for the 

Holy Spirit to descend on our      

diocese and provide us with the gifts and graces we need 

to succeed. Only through his support, and with the aid of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary and the saints, will our desire to 

be more faithful, more welcoming, more collaborative, 

and more merciful come to fruition. 

In the coming weeks the Office of Parish Ministries,     

Services and Catechesis will be offering the faithful of the 

diocese an opportunity to engage in prayer for the success 

of the pastoral plan by committing to a Holy Hour every 

week. A Holy Hour is time spent with the Lord,             

experiencing his loving presence and bringing our prayers 

and praises before him. The goal, inspired by parishioners 

who wanted spiritual means to support the plan, is that 

every hour, night or day, someone in the diocese will be 

praying for the intentions and goals of the Uniting in Heart 

2030 plan. To sign up or to find more information on how 

to pray a Holy Hour, visit www.dol-in.org/

UnitingInHeartPrayers. You will also find additional     

resources at this link. 

Unidos en el corazón - Oración perpetua 

A medida que continuamos viviendo el Plan Pastoral 

Uniendo en el Corazón 2030 debemos elevar estos   

esfuerzos al Señor en oración, pidiendo que el Espíritu 

Santo descienda a nuestra diócesis y nos brinde los dones 

y las gracias que necesitamos para tener éxito. Solo a 

través de su apoyo, y con la ayuda de la Santísima Virgen 

María y los santos, se hará realidad nuestro deseo de ser 

más fieles, más acogedores, más colaborativos y más   

misericordiosos.En las próximas semanas, la Oficina de 

Ministerios Parroquiales, Servicios y Catequesis ofrecerá 

a los fieles de la diócesis la oportunidad de orar por el  

éxito del plan pastoral comprometiéndose a una Hora  

Santa cada semana. Una Hora Santa es el tiempo que pasa 

con el Señor, experimentando su presencia amorosa y 

llevando nuestras oraciones y alabanzas ante él. El        

objetivo, inspirado por los feligreses que querían medios 

espirituales para apoyar el plan, es que cada hora, noche o 

día, alguien en la diócesis estará orando por las              

intenciones y objetivos del plan Uniting in Heart 2030. 

Para inscribirse o para encontrar más información sobre 

cómo rezar una Hora Santa, visite www.dol-in.org/

UnitingInHeartPrayers. También encontrará recursos        

adicionales en este enlace. 



 

 

St. Joseph Community News 
March Liturgical Ministers 
Eucharistic Ministers 
5:00 pm – NO COMMON CUP 
9:00 am - NO COMMON CUP 
Commentators & Readers 
5:00 pm - Commentor: Tammy Metzinger 
   Reader: Joe O’Donnell 
9:00 am - Commentor: Marilyn Rogers  
          Reader: Joe Haan 

 

Lectores 
1 de marzo: Claudia Moreno 

8 de marzo:  Nora Hernández 

15 de marzo: Yadira  Guaderamma  

22 de marzo:  Wendy Espiodola  

 
 
February 23 
5:00 PM: Mitch Dickerson  & David Dickerson  
9:00 AM: Mary Kate Iunghuhn 
                 & Mallory O’Brien  

The collection total for  
February 16, 2020 

$4,429.00 
El total de la colecta para  
el 16 de febrero del 2020 
 
 

Ushers for March 

February  22 & 23 
5:00 PM - Bob Rettig 
9:00 AM- Jeff Craig & Joe Haan 
 
February 29 & March 1 
5:00 PM– Jerry Minnicus & David Barnard 
9:00 AM– Matt & Dean Iunghuhn 

Altar Servers  for February   

 

5 - 6:30 pm  Meal Available (Honan Hall) 

5 - 6:30 pm  Confessions Available 

5 - 7:00 pm  Eucharistic Exposition 

6:00 pm   Parish Holy Hour 

           with Guided Mediations 

7:00 pm         Stations of the Cross   

         (bilingual)   

emptied 

to be 

filled 

Every Friday during Lent 

A Lenten Journey Catholic Relief Services (CRS) works in over 110 
countries around the world, providing relief and   
development assistance for the poor and most       
vulnerable through programs including   emergency 
response, health, agriculture and peacebuild-
ing.  Named a  “2019 Top-Rated Nonprofit” by 
GreatNonprofits, a provider of user reviews of      
charities and nonprofits, CRS sponsors our Lenten 
Rice Bowl program.  Instead of sending rice bowls 
home with religious education students, bowls are 
available in the back of church, both in English and 
Spanish.  For stories of hope, go to crsricebowl.org/
videos or subscribe to the CRS Youtube channel to 
access the 2020 playlist.  

Rice Bowl idea! - Place the money you would have 

spent on a Friday night dinner in your rice bowl, and 

come join your parish family for "Emptied to be 

Filled" dinner and Adoration 5:00-7:30 Friday 

nights during Lent.   

Religious Education students will be drawing the name 
of a classmate or teacher to pray for during Lent.   

Parents are asked to help children remember to add this 
person to daily prayers. 

“When you look at the crucifix, you understand how much 

Jesus loved you then. When you look at the Sacred Host, you 

understand how much Jesus loves you now.” 

St Teresa of Calcutta 

NUESTRA PARROQUIA TENDRÁ  

 EL VIA CRUCIS 

[ CAMINO VIVO DE LA CRUZ] 

EN ESPAÑOL EL VIERNES 10 DE ABRIL Y  

NECESITAMOS VOLUNTARIOS PARA  

PARTICIPAR. 

VA VER UNA JUNTA EL 2 DE MARZO DESPUES DE 

MISA . 

 

PÓNGASE EN CONTACTO CON LA OFICINA 

 PARROQUIAL PARA MÁS INFORMACIÓN 

http://crsricebowl.org/videos
http://crsricebowl.org/videos

